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Oak Grove News.

August 22. UK)0—The health 
is very good at present. Mrs 
Kolb is still in bad health and 
owing to her age, we fear that 
she will not be well again.

We have just been reading 
Rex’s letter and was somewhat 
surprised at his advice to the 
farmers selling their cotton and 
buying futures Now Rex was 
once a member of the P'armer’s 
Union and believed in it’s prin* 
ciples or pretended that way, 
but I guess has done like Mr. 
Calvin—has found something 
that there is mere money in.

The people of this community 
are badly torn up in regard to 
their school. They met in mass- 
meeting last night and decided to 
try a new plan which we will say 
something of later on. They are 
determined to maintain their 
school if they have to take the 
matter to the district court. 
Some may think that the “ old 
mossbacks,” or “ hay seeds” as 
they are commonly called, have 
not got sense enough to do any
thing but go on and let the other 
fellow run his business and keep 
bis children out of school and in 
the field with their little backs 
almost blistered in the hot sun. 
But we are learning to do busi
ness for ourselves and the older 
vre get the more we learn along 
that line. Some o( our people 
are talking of boycotting Urape- 
land on account of the way they 
have been ♦reatod in regard to 
their school.

The closing exercises of Prof, 
.fim XolD’s singing school F ri
day night was very nice.

J .  W. Ellis and family went to 
Crockett yesterday to visit his 
son, Uarland, who is with Mr. 
Cook in the telephone business.

Old Timer.

Barker 
was here

Tunstall of 
Tuesday.

Crockett

A B S TR A C T S
You cannot sell your land with 

out an abstract showing perfect 
title. Why not have your lands 
abstracted and your titles per
fected? We have the only com
plete, up-to-date abstract of the 
land titius of Houston county.

A D A M S  &  Y O U N G
O rockatt, T axa*

In the
Cotton Seed 

Market.
1 will be in the Mar

ket again thi.« fall for 
Cotton Seed, and will 
be glad to serve my old 
customers again, and 
others who have seed 
to sell. Your business 
will be appreciated.

HIGHEST PRICES 
WILL BE 

PAID.

Ed. narmon,
Oraselwi. Texas.

 ̂ ♦

! Getting Ready for Fall Business!
AT D A R SEY’S

We are dcily receiving shipments of goods bought for the fall trade and it is important for us 
to reduce our present stock for two reasons: First, we need the money and It is better to reduce the 

 ̂ price on summer goods and get the money than to hold them and not get the money. Second, we 
4 need the room, and as our fall stock will be one of the largest we ever brought on at one time, we 
 ̂ will need every foot of space that we can possibly arrange for and make the following special prices 

J  for a double purpose: to get the cash and make room for our fall stock, w hich is expected to be the 
 ̂ largest and most complete ever shown in Orapeland. . . LOOK, READ and THINK! If you find 
 ̂ anything you want get it at once, as these prices can’t I

LOOK, READ and THINK! If you 
be duplicated when this stock is sold.

$
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L O W  C U T  S H O E  C L E A N -U P  S A LE !
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The reduced price at which we’re selling Ladies summer footwear gives you an opportunity to get a new pair of slippers at a
• BA bATII A B . . - - _ A * _ _ & _________much under the regular price and you’ve still got some time to wear them.

'^ '^ t o m S t v o c C o 's .

IDEAL
All men’s $4.50 low cut shoes now ... . . .s a s o

14 3.50 . . .  2.90
U 3 00 . . .  2.00
14 2.50 . . .  2.10
«4 2 00 . . .  1.05
44 1.50 . . .  1.2T)

LOW CUTS 
ForWomen

0
0

All ladies $3 00 low cut shoes now........ $2 40 0
2 50 “  2 10 #

“  *  2.00 “

“ 1.75
“ 150

We also have a big lot of Boys’ and Cirle' 0 
low cut shoes which we are making cut prices 0 
on, so as to get the money and make room for 
our big fall stock.

1.75 0 
1 45 J
1 20 J

Summer Dress goods.
In this line you will find some pretty goods for late summer 

and early fall dresses away below their former piice, and all 
this season’s goods.
All 25c figured lawn now............................................................... lOo
“ 15o “  11c

“  7-'«c
5c “    4c

Don't fail to get your share of summer dress goods at these 
special low prices wo are making to get the cash and make 
room fur our fall stock.

“  10c4*

Men’ s, Young Men's and Boys’ Clothing.
At present our stock of summer clothing is limited, but we 

can fit almost any one at special cut piices. So if you need 
anything in clothing come and let us show you what we have 
and make you prices. We need the money and the room for 
our big fall stock.

OUR TRADE or underwear, shirts, collars and ties has been 
very heavy lately, but vou will find our stock the cnmpleteet in 
town and our 25c and 50c values the very best to be found 
anywhere.

0
0
0
0
0
0

{
0

J

Darsey’s Dry Goods Store*
0

T rin ity  River Ripples.

Reynard Aug. 2.3.—The weath
er has moderated considerably’, 
but it is too hot yet to be comfort
able.

Cotton is popping open from 
bottom to top, and believe we are 
safe in saying that fully one half 
of the crop on the hills is open, 
and picking will open up in full 
today. The price stimulates us 
to work in the heat. Our gin 
started up last week and only 
ginned a few bales when the 
press broke down. Hope it can 
soon be mended.

The syrup crop will be, very 
short.

Mrs. \V. H. Kent and Miss 
Myrtle Gossett of Crockett spent 
a few days here last week with 
the family of T. S. Kent.

Misses Jessie and Gertrude 
Meriwether and Mary Kate Chiles 
have gone to Crockett to spend a 
few days.

We have no teacher for our 
school as vot, but the trustees 
have made Mies Ady an offer. 
We will have an eight months 
school.

Pledger Chiles, Homer and 
Herman Heazley were in Crock
ett Saturday.

Herman Beazley begins work 
today for W. F, West on the 
Bank Farm.

We are afraid the hot wave will 
cause some kind of aicknese, but 
nothing serious as yet. Zack.

Our Cotton Crop,

We clip the following from 
Tuesday’s issue of the Houston 
Post.

Crockett, Texas, Aug. 23.—A 
Isrge part of the cotton crop rais
ed in this county this year is open, 
and picking has begun in earnest. 
Practically all of the gins through 
out the country are now running 
regulary, and on account of the 
high price, the cotton is being 
placed on the market practically 
as fast as it is picked out and 
ginned, very little being held for 
better prices.

On account of the continued 
drouth the cn>p in this county 
will be far short of what was ex
pected two months ago.

What is best for Indigestion.
Mr. A. Robinson of Drumquin, 

Ontario, has been troubled for 
years with indigestion, and rec
ommends Chamberlain’s Stomach 
and Liver Tablets as“ the best 
medicine lever used.” If troubled 
with indigestion or constipation 
give them a trial. They are cer
tain to prove beneficial. They 
are easy to take and pleasant in 
effect. Price 25 cents. Samples 
free at D. N. Leaverton’a drug 
store.

Tiie Grapeland High School 
catalogues have been printed and 
delivered to .Mr. Oeo. E. Darsey. 
Those who deiire a copy call on 
him.

Augusta News. Arnold of Arbor have been visit
ing Miss Ciny Wall.

Charlie Moore is off to Galves
ton to buy his fall and winter

Augusta, Texas, Aug. 22 —For 
two weeks past we have endeav-1 
ored to catch something that I gtock of goods, 
would be readable, but it seems 1 Our league team and baseball
the hot weather hasdried up every j fans have gone to pieces. The
thing, and news as well. We I second nine played their first 
have no recollection of such high tnatched game la^t Friday with 
records of heat in many years. | Weehes. Defeated in the game,
Today we are having a pleasant 
breeze and we hope it will con
tinue until the weather gets cooler.

Cotton is opening and some 
farmers are picking. Advices 
from all over the state show the 
cotton crop short. If the people 
will use good judgement in mar
keting their cotton they will get 
a good price. Rush the market 
and the buyer will get in his 
wor'({,

A few days ago W. 11. Holcomb 
and Jim McLean sold over three 
hundred head of cattle to a dealer 
in South Texas. These gentle-

they proved themselves heroes at 
the fine dinner the good people 
of Weehes had prepared for them. 
Our advice to the buys is to doc 
mother hubbards and hunt a 
chicken ranch, they can’t pixy 
ball.

Mrs. Madden, who has been 
quite sick, we are glad to say is 
convalescent

Yesterday was a big day in 
Judge Lively’s court. Assisied 
by County Attorney Earle Adams 
some fifteen cases were disposed 
of. We wish to state that a ma 
jority cf these cases were from 
abroad, the offenses notoccuringmen are wide awake ca.tle men 

and can supply the wants of most j near Augusta, 
buvera. } Hon? W. F. Murchison was on

>the streets shaking hands with 
' his many friends.
{ Good health and short crops. 
As ever. Old Gray.

buyers.
Prof. Albert Moore of Liberty 

Hilt has accepted a position as 
principal of the Weldon school. 
We congratulate the people of 

I We4,.-on in obtaining the services 
I of Mr. Moore. He is a self made 
' man and is fast forging himself 
to the front as an educator.

Mrs. Fannie Wilson and Mrs. 
Jo  Kennedy haye been yiniting 
in Anderson oouuty the psst 
week.

Mr. Curtis and Miss Bertie

8. E. Miller 
tine Tuesday.

went up to Palss-

Mr. Rufus Woodard of Ander
son county and Miss Lou Brown 
of the San Pedro community were 
married last Sunday. The M4«- 
ssnger extendi congratulations.
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Grapeland Messenger
JKLnEKT H. LUKKIt, Kditor.

SrJIStmiPTlOS—KV AOVANCK:
ONE YSAli..............  ............ S1.(X)
BIX MONTHS................... 6<> fKXTS
YHKSK MONTHS - -L\" t 'lfSTS

 ̂ g n r r

I

? ____________________________ %
QUiCKLY CiJRI-S

• BlLKKJ:;u:: 3, CÔ :•T̂ PAT̂ ON.
J  k)VSP::iV»A. .V.A-ARIA, CiaiLS 5 
3 AND l-FALS AND ALL UVf.K 

COMPLAINT i.
u'.a.iLr iii;jc*:x:..oi it i:. hr:i .•;ja','.'

Er.torLcl in tlu» I’ostoftico at 
Orajieland, Tt*xas, ovi*ry Thurs- 
<tay ai> second class Mail Matter, i

'r, t’n, 1, C'»'.
. ;n,wM..»'u ;ul» 1- .»*!• (ft

X  f * r * .  ^Mll.'S vvt H«»r—>1 -i-ab .n
T j y ru r  ^ e r^ lr !c , I .- ' ' t  .» ■f ai « tiĉ  licdoAw ,ff. :... ■ v*l •-
^  41 r%y r* »uth at J  c  >.• I - t- ' •
V  1 UMcf o n e  b c itU  k ik ! v.-«. ^ a n J .

Ain n ev e r l» c u « u - .  1
com ntcn .1 It t A Qtl n y  .M cr l. ,

If Nero fiddled while Ko;no 
*n.ii»<l, doesn’t Taft .̂'olf while 
An'.er 1 1  siziiles’̂  You can’t heat 
Ta^t.

“Grapeland ships more conn* 
Iry ji;<Kluce than any town be- 
twivn Palestine and Houston.” 
We le ard an e.xpress messenger 
ualtc this remark last week.

^ Pri. s SO Cento per ^
^ Balinrci Snow lin L  ic li Co.,  ̂
I  ST. LO U li, MO. ^

H o ld  « n d  X « € o r * n i« i t d r < !

A. S. POlITKIi.

(lra|H>land merchants are lay* 
i*ig in v(>ry lartre st«K'ks of iner- 
vbaim'iise for the fall and winter 
l>Q>iness. Now let them jret up 
and {lay what cotton is worth 
and brin^ the business this way.

T'ae ilesseiiKer con^ratulate-s 
Jhe ciliotMis of Crockett for their 
plu.-k and enertry in briiif^in;; 
the 1. & G. N. to U'rms for a new 
depot. When coujpletiHl the 
building will be in keepins' wiili 
Ibe nroj'ress of Crockett and 
Ueuston county.

of his nei;jhbois chickens in his 
'̂arden. The feeling s<sm reaeh 

ed blood heat and he run in the 
house to got his gun, fully de
termined to kill his neighbor, 
Iut when he entered tl-.e room 
in which he kept his gun, lo and 
behold, he found a boarder hug
ging his wife. (>f course the 
trouble with tiis neighbor pass
ed away in the twinkling of an 
eye, but the boarder was prompt 
ly shot. If there is a ]H>int to 
this item, it is that people worry 
much over little things when 
greater thiiiirs should have their 
attention.—Honey Grove Signal.

I President Taft is going to make 
a swing around the circle, and 
while in El Paso will meet Presi
dent Diaz of Mexico on the 
bridge that spans the HioGrande 
Each will stand inhis owncountry 
while they exchange greetings 
across the )>ouiidary line. Great 
preparations are being made for 
a tig  time.

An expert who probably had 
Mllle else to do, has figured out 
that there will be fifty three 
Suildays in this year, and that 
the like will not occur again till 
110 years have rolled around.— 
Lufaiu Tribune.

Thi.s extra Sunday can be 
atilized in attending church, 
calling on your sweetheart, read
ing the Bible, playing with the 
baby, going to the swimming 
bole, or riding wild yearlings. 
Cy the time the 110 years roll 
around you will probably be |iay 
ing the |K‘iialty oi enjoying the 
pleasures of the method in which 
Tou choose to si^eud the extra 
Sunday.

Don’t be afraid to do do your 
duty because someone ridicules 
or opposes you. A man who has 
opinions of his own and the cour 
ago to advocate them will be 
sure to have opposition in this 
world because he runs across or 
contrary to other people’s opin
ions; but just keep right ahead 
if your cause is right and your 
couscience clear. Don’t woriy 
about what other people say, life 
is tou short for that. Some will 
abuse you for envy, others for 
the want of principle and some 
because they honestly differ 
from you; but if you keep right 
on openly with your projier dig
nity of character, honesty of 
purpose and self-respect, those 
who differ from you will respect 
your opinions.
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Closing Out All Summer Goods

To Moke Room For Our LARGE Fall Stock.
\Vc will for the next IlO days make it to your interest to buy 

all of your figured Lawns, in fact any goods of summer weight 
FUt)M US.
All r>c Ijiiwii going a t ...................................................................................................... -Ic.
All ,1c I-iiwn “ ” ......................................  ti'uc.
All 10c I.AW1I “  ~U'
A llJ- 'v  “ ” “ ......................................................................................................
All -0 ” ” ” ........................................................................................................15c
All Straw Hats must be .sold Regardless of cost we have ONE lot d sizes in 
Neghgie Shirts 60c. ON THE DOLLAR-
W'e will sell you a SIO.OO Suit of clothes for..........................................S7.50

One of the Best Bargains Ever offi ivdyou.
Wc have a Beautiful lino of Ginghams Suitable for school.

Dress Pattern, C’hiviot suiting the best thing on the market for Men’s 
Shirts, Boy’s Waists
If you are going to take a trip Get a Trunk or Suit Case from Us.
Our Grocery Dejmrtmcnt is Complete. Come to see us. Let us Price 
you our go<K)ds before you buy. it  will be to your interest.

Respectfully,

F. A. Paris.
Grapeland, Texas
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The Celebrated Velvet Ice Cream. It's The Best.

Tlie great foe to home, peace 
and liappiiiess is worry. The 
habit of worry keeps us cross
ing bridges before we reach 
them. The evils that fret us 
miostare tnoso that tiircaten as 
but have not yet arrived. Stop 
worrying about the bread tliat 
you are afraid will not rise, tbe 
«ew dress you arc sure the 
dressmaker will spoil and the 
next months rent. If you will 
irm ly resolve to worry only 
about the evil or special hard- 
ahip this hour or minute and 
tau t be avoided, iiinty-nine 
ca.ses out of a hundred you will 
ind there is no such evil or 
hardship.

Frequently nothing but trou
ble will remove trouble, and 
sometimes the last is worse than 
the first. A fellow may worry 
over business until it seems 
that nothing will relieve his 
mind, but let him drop a maul 
on his foot and he’ll forget bis 
bvaineas trouble in a second. 
Tbe quickest switching of troub
le I have noticed recently, was 

of a Kentucky man. He fell 
out with his neighbor one day 
kist week over tbe depredations

The Messenger is heartily in 
sympathy with the movement 
inaugurated by the progressive 
citizens of Houston county to 
advertise our county and place 
before the world its many ad
vantages and resource.s. Hous
ton county has suffered greatly 
because of the fact that the out
side world does not know what 
we have. What Houston county 
lias done and what she is capable 
of doing should be unfurled in 
those {larts of the county where 
desirable citizens might be in
duced tocome among us. Thuus 
ands of acres of good land are 
lying idle because we have not i 
the people to till the soil, and! 
thereby enrich the county, j 
Every g(x>d citizen should make ' 
it a point to study Houston coun
ty, to talk Houston county and 
work for its upbuilding.

There will be another meeting 
at Crockett next Saturday morn
ing at the court bouse. I.iet 
•very one of us who can possibly 
do so attend.

Day and We Have Just Received Drugs

Memo Books A new line of Combs and Brushes 
that are up-to-now.

Pat’t Medicines

Crepe Paper And if you want writing mater- Cold Drinks

Musical
ial, see our tablets and stationery. 

Good goods at fair prices. Cigars

Supplies, etc.
T i .  * K .  £>ea\)eT\oTv Base Ball Goods

We Give Special Attention to Filling Prescriptions.

New Station A t C rockett. :eC9«act̂ et$>3«i4t£«teots:c1

Notice To IJnioi Men.
The Hays Spring Farmers 

Union will meet Saturday, Aug. 
28, at 2 P. M. Every member is 
reduested to be present. Alto 
membere from Latexo, Lively- 
ville.Red Prarie, Ouioeland, New 
Prospeot and any other local that 
seas this and can possibly do so, 
are earneatly requested to come 
and be with us, as business of 
much importapoe to all will coma 
before tha maeiiog that day.

0 . W. Walaingar, Ssorstary.

Crookett, Texas Aug. 22.-Engi- 
near Critanden of International 
and Great Northern Railroad, 
with a corps of engineers, was in 
CrocKett this morning surveying 
and inspecting the site for the 
new depot at this place. The 
sand and cement for the founda
tions and floors of the new build
ing are now on the ground, and 
the brick and gravel have been 
purchased and are now on the 
road.

The buildind will be erected at 
a coat of $10,000, and will be 
equipped with all modern im
provements and conveniences, 
the floor being of concrete, and 
will be fireproof throughout.

The work on the new building 
will begin within twenty days.

Buy The Best

BALLARD’S
SNOW

UNIMENT

Daraey keeps on hand a full 
supply of W o^ and Stone well 
curbing see him if in tha market.

Alwavs makes a hi< when 
used tor
RHEUMATISM, SPRAINS, 
CUTS, WOUNDS, BURNS, 
STIFF JOINTS, CORNS. 
BUNIONS, ETC.,

Price, a s c ,  BOe s m I  f  1 .00
I  BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO. 
1  ST. LOUIS. MISSOUW.
6s0BO B«M mmt By

A. 8. PORTER

I have reoeived my new design 
book, together with eamplea of 
marble and am now prepared to 
show you aomathing gcLd in 
tombatonea and monumanta.

L Q.Browning.

If you are going to build a new 
house or repair tbe old one It will 
pay you to see us for Brick, Lime, 
Crment, Doors, shingles, win
dows, Valley tin, Nails, Looks, 
Hinges, Screws and Paint, as we 
are prepared to fill your bill com
plete anu as cheap as you can get 
them any where else, see us, get 
our prices and do your improving 
while material la cheap. Uso. PI 
Darsey.

Cream Vermifuge
THE 8UAMITEEB

W O R M  
R E ME D Y

TNC CHILDREirS FAVORITC TONIC.

TMB •CMUINB MBPASIB #«iV BV
Ballard'Snow Llnlmcot C#«

• T .  L O U IW . SSO .

-------FOR SALK BY-------

A. 8. PORTER, The Druggist

Dareey is selling Barb Wire 
and Hog Fancing oheapar than 
it has been sold in the last two 
years; see him for prices before 
tbe prices go up.

On Wednesday of last week 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Lively oel« 
ebrated their fiftieth wedding an
niversary, and served a vary 
sumptuous dinner. Among those 
present from a distanoa ware the 
familiaa of Mr. W. V. Barry of 
Crockett, and Mr. C. H. Baaslay 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. P .  West o f  
Reynard.

'i r

h
I
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A Check Account
Asfitts You to Save by Pointing 

Out Useless Expenditures

The man who knows 
where every cent goes is 
better able to dispense 
w ith luxuries. The things 
that you do not need are 
the ones that make the 
expense bill high, night 
it be possible to cut down 
in some places and save a 
little each month?

A check account will 
furnish you with an rec
ord of all amounts spent. 
It gives you a grip on ex
penditures because you 
can tell what was bought, 
when you got it and from 
whom. This method w'ill 
put you ahead.

f. & M, Slate Bank,
Grsfcland. Texas

LOCAL NEWS.
Buy >our Hhirtd from Wherry.

Plenty ehinglen at Dartey’e.

If you get Ko*ko-mo fence you 
get the beat Kennedy Broa.

Take your hides and bees wax 
to Daraey.

Happy Day Fl<»ur at Wherry’s,

New Q('ods coming every day 
at F. A. Fat id.

I’lenty cotton scales at Ken
nedy Broa.

Collars, pads, bridles, 
strap-i, lines and whips at

breast
Faris’.

Leo I'javes 
I Dallas.

left Tuesday for

Call on Wherry when you are 
in town, he will save yoj money.

Mrs. G. li. Murchison is vi-jit- 
ing relatives in Groveton.

Genuine home made molasses 
at Anthony & Alaup’s.

Pure libbun cane syrup the 
kind that bugurs at F. A. Furis\

Miks Cleo Murchison is visiting 
friends in Oakwoud.

Claud Leaverton left for Waco 
Monday.

K. C. Aleup returned Wednes
day from a trip to Huntsville.

K-member the place, Kennedy 
Bros.

If the boys needs a suit of 
clothes see Wherry.

Mrs. Byron Allen of Spring 
visiting relatives here.

IS

MONEY TO LOAN
We Handle Real Estate*

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Otflre North Side Pubik Square CROCKtn, TtX4S

Nicest line of fancy grocories 
in town at Anthony & Alsup’s.

Boys, buy a pocket knife from 
Howard.

A carload of White Wave and [ 
oriole flour to arrive next week i 
at Darsey’s. !

T. S. Cook of Augusta was 
transacting business here Mon
day.

More goods and better 
at Anthony A Alsup’s.

prices

Buy your horse collars, bridles, 
breast straps, wagon lines, collar 
pads and whips from F. A. Faria

*■ -w
TO M BSTO N ES MADE IN ANY 
DESIGN. ALM O ST ANY PRICE

Monuments and 
I'ombstunes.

I have received my new 
design book and marble 
samples from the Humbolt 
Marble Works — the best 
concern of its kind in the 
south. l.,et me tigure with 
j'ou when you need any* 
thing in this line.

L . Q . Browning,
GrapriMd, Trxat

t

Honest goods at reasonable 
prices is our motto Kenneuy Hros.

Mr. and Mrs. John Guise an
nounce the arrival cl a fine boy.

Louisiana ooffee the 
earth at P. A. Paris.

best on

GROCERIES 1 GROCERIES! 
Go to Howard’s for groceries.

Buy your smokeless and New 
Club ehells from F. A. Faris.

Plenty hay, chops and bran at 
Kennedy Bros.

Young Men 
■hirts at P. A.

see those new 
Paris.

New Flour at reduced prices at 
Howard’s.

Silver Moon Tobacco only 30o 
per lb. at F. A. Faris.

Red Seal Ginghams are the 
best at Kennedy Bros.

We are still in the market for 
chickens and eggs. Bring us 
what you have. Darsey.

Leopard brand Hats all the 
best every one guaranteed at F. 
A. Faria

Take your choice at Darsey’s. 
A genuine Studebaker or Hunts
ville wagon, just as you like.

Breeching, Blind Bridles, 
Straps of all kinds at Kennedy 
Broa.

New goods arriving every day 
at Kennedy Bros.

Ladies make our store your 
headquarters when in town, Dar
sey’s Dry Goods Store.

Mr. J .  W’agner of Fort Worth
here on a visit to his sister, Mrs. i X
Jas. Leavsrton. i t! ♦ ♦ ♦ 

♦ ♦
t ♦ ♦
t ♦ ♦

J
I

Harvest Queen the beet high 
patent flour on the market $1-60 
at Kennedy Bros.

Miss Mattie Spruill is spending 
the week with Miss Pearl Lucas 
at Augusta.

Buy your Blue Eoameledware. 
Every piece guaranteed. Noth
ing like it, at F. A. Faris.

You can get a Sterescope with 
fifty views for $1.50. Call and 
see them Anthony A AIsup.

Remember we are in the market 
for cotton at all times Kennedy 
Bros,

Dan Peebles, who played star 
ball on second bane for the Slug
gers this season, was up to see 
his many friends this week.

We have just a few Racine 
Wagons left. Get one before 
they are all gone.

Kennedy Bros.

Go to Miss Jewel Taylor for 
classic hair and net covered hair 
frames; also Grecian bands.

Beautiful line of Ginghams. 
Buy now while you can get pretty 
patterns, at F. A . Paris.

When you want ooffee, tea, 
sugar, rice, syrup or anything in 

; fancy groceries at the lowest 
prices see Anthony A AIsup.

Don’t forget that dollar you 
owe the Messenger when you sell 
a bale of cotton. We need the 
money.

Sore Eyes!
P O R TER ’ S EVE W ATER!

Price 25c
One Bottle Guaranteed 
to Cure any Case.
Your Money Back if 
You are not Satisfied.

PORTER, The Druggist.

I have just received 
car of Dixie wagons, 
before buying.

another 
See me 

J .  J .  Brooks.

See Darsey for paint, lime, ce
ment, brick, shinglee, nail8,Iooks 
and building material.

COTfON SEED.
1 am in the market 

for your
COTTON SEED

and as usual will pay 
t h e  highest market 
price. I am with the 
MAGNOLIA OIL MILL 
of Houston. 1 want to 
serve my old friends 
and customers, a n d  
make new friends.

Uncle Polk

New flour at F, A, Paris. 
40, $1,60, $1,75. Eyery 
guaranteed.

$ 1 .-
sack

We want your chickens, eggs, 
butter and bees wax. We pay 
the cash and best prices-Anthony 
d; AIsup.

Wanted at Geo. E. Darsey’s all 
sizes and kind of chickens, good 
price.

Plenty of goods for everybody 
at F. A. Faris at mighty little 
prices.

If you want the best wagon on 
the road today get a Racine at 
Kennedy Bros.

Joe Langham of Percilla was 
transacting business here Tues
day.

Use Bitting Eczema Cure for 
all skin diseases and piles. Guar
anteed. A. 8 .Porter.

New line cutlery, just received 
at Howard’s. Pocket Knives, 
Razors, Scissors, Table Cutlery 
eot.

Darsey buys either green or 
dry hides—don’t make any dif
ference with him. Take him what 
you have to sell.

Coming this week I One of 
the best lines of shoes made, and 
its the Dittman shoe at F . A. 
Faris.

Odell Faris has just received 
his big line of (all and winter 
sample*. PrioM reaeonable and 
a fit guaranteed.

W. R  Wherry hae juet receiv
ed a large Stock of Shirte. Boye 
euite, Men'e and Boye paote, and 
a nice etock other Dry Goode and 
ootione.

FOR SALE.
An L. C. Smith typewriter; 

good as new; a oargain if you 
’wa.Tt it. Address,

\ W. H. Livlely,
\ Grapeland Texas.

iA s t - r e w a r d .
Ladies black comb; somewhere 

around to^'>  very heavy with 
gold band around top. A liberal 
reward will bV’ P»id the finder. 
Leave at the Mt. «enger office.

PALESTINE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
PALESTINE, TEXA S

Opens September 1st for the Reception of Students
TWO DISTINCT COURSES.

BU SIN ESS COURSE consists of Bixikkeeping, Commercial 
Ijaw, Business Arithmetic, Letter Writing, S{)clling and 
Penmansliip.

STF/XiRAPHIC COURSE consists of Shortliand, Typewrit
ing, English Grammar, Manipulating Otbee Devices, Spelling.

Not a now school, but just a new location. The Princi{ial, 
Prof. H. C. Jameson, has had 2H years experience in business 
college work and because of liis long experience in teaching and 
acting in the capacity of an ex|iert accountant is prepared to 
train young men and women for the counting room and busi
ness office. Write today for plan to aid you in paying for a 
scliolarship. Cotaloguo will be sent on application. Address

H. C. JA M E S O N , Principal.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lively 
went to i’alestine Monday.

Dr. C. C. Starling
Alto'Sunday. As

returned to' " --------- _
his home in
soon as he can do so,
the doctor will opipn up a first- 
class dental ofRow in Crockett 
with branch offioeg' in Grapeland 
and Lovelady. j

County 8uperii|l«ndent Man- 
gum requeete us to, announce that 
the Teachere’Inetf lute of Houston 
County wUl be JftMd at Crockett 
Sept. 7 end eJmUnuiog till the 
11th. Every t4*ch*r is urged to 
be present.

Miss Ada Caldwell has return
ed to Crockett.

Mr. Tom Popping of Groveton 
visited relatives in Grapeland a 
few days last week.

County Superintendent 
Mangum of Crockett was 
Tuesday.

J .  F. 
here

C .L .C R O M W E L L ,
D E N T IS T .

Office at D. N. Loaverton’e 
Drug Store.

Nat Davis and sister. Mice 
Anabel, spent Sunday with rel- 
ativee at Elkhart.

Edgar Brooks is at home from 
Tyler where he hae been attend
ing a bueinece college.

The meeting in progress at the 
Baptist church is being well at
tended and Bro. Daniels is doing 
some good preaching. On Sun
day afternoon be lectured on the 
life of Ben Hur, which was en
joyed by a large audience.

A. S. Porter, Jim McLean and 
Wylie Caskey attended the shoot 
of the Huntsville Gun Club Mon
day and Tuesday.

Charlie Kennedy and 8 . N. 
Boykin have returned from St. 
Louie, where they went to buy 
goods.

■ >-<%■

Tax Asaessor Ellis aad Tax 
Collector Goolsby of Crockett 
were in Grapeland Friday on 
bttsinesa

■ >



Le tte r l o  N . S . Herod.
T«xa«.

Dear Sir: tixperieuce teaches 
some people sometimes; it teaches 
a few somethings; it’s a mighty 
slow school though, that same 
experience.

Lots of people paint lead and* 
oil, paint once in three years, and 
think themselves wise; they are 
wasting half their money and 
fuss. They’re s> sure they are 
wise, they die as they live, paint 
foolish. Experience teaches them 
nothing.

There’s another set, who buy 
paint by the gallon, and go by the 
price of a gallon. They think 
one price is high, and another 
is low; and they pay about mid* 
dling; why don’t they pay low? 
They know that milk isn’t dear or 
cheap by the price of a quart; 
that the milk has something to do 
with it  They don’t buy“ cheap” 
milk; but they buy“ cheap” paint 
and pay double. Experience 
teaches them nothing.

There’s another set. They 
painted years ago lead and*oil; | 
exhausted that. Then tried some 
thing else; it was better or worse. 
Then D evoe;itcost about half 
and wore twice as long. That’s 
how experience teaches some of us.

Yours truly.
F. W. Devoe JcCo.

P. S .—Geo E. Darsey sells our 
paint.

»■ ♦
Disagreeable at Home.

Luts of men and women who 
are agreeable with others get 
“cranky” at home. Its not dis* 
position, its the liver.If you find in 
yourse'.f that you feel cross around 
the house, little things worry 
you, just buy a bottle of Ballard’s 
Herbine and put your liver in 
shape. You and everybody 
around you will feel better for it. 
Price 50c per bottle. Sold by 
A. S. Porter.

Jim Howard of Crockett is here 
buying cotton seed for the Ilous* 
ton County Oil Mill. Mr. How* 
ard will move his family here in 
a few days.

He That Wiiinelh Souls is Wise.
rr«v. 11.30

I The souls of men in sin are 
lost. Rom. 3 :2‘1; .Tno. 3:18.

II Salvation is in Christ, not | 
in works. Eph. 2:8‘9; Acts 4 :12; 
Rom. 11:6.

III Salvation in Christ is of* 
fered to every soul. Heb. 2 :0 ; 
Rev. 22:17; Isiah .'ifi:!.

IV Faith in Christ is the only 
condition of salvation. A c t s  
1(5:3031; Jno 3:15*17;Jno. 5;24; 
Gal 2-16; Gal. 3:24 26;.Ino O:29; 
Jno. 20:31; 2 Tim. 3:15; Jno. 
1:12; I no. 3:30; Jno. 0:47; Gal 
3:11; 1 Peter 1:0; 1 Jno. 6 :13; 
R >m. 4:2 5; Acts 10:43; Eph. 
3:17.

V Salvation is absolutely se* 
cure to every soul believing. 1 
Peter 1:15; Acts 13758-39; Jno. 
3*18; Jno. 4T4; Jt»o. 5:24; Jno. 
10:27*29; Jude 24; 1 Jno. 3:0;
1 Jno. 5:4; 2 Tim. 1:12; Rom. 
8;28*29.

V’l Believers are the messen* 
gers of this salvation. 2 Cer. 
5:19*20. .Mat 2819; Mat. 9 37 38; 
Luke 10:1 2; Rom. 10:14*15.

May you possess this gracious 
salvation. Your friend,

J .  C. Daniel.

-T H E -

S E N 1. W E E K L Y  
F A R . M  N E W S

A. M Bcio & C a. I ubiishers 
Qalveston and Dallaa. Tox.

T h e  h e at n e w ip ap t-r  and  a a r i r u l*  
tu r a l  jo u r n a l  in th e  S o u th . C o ii-  
ta liia  m o re  a ta te , iiu tlo n u l an d  fu r*  
elK>< n e w a th a n  a n y  a lm lla r  p iih ll*  
i-a tton , th e  lu te a l m u rk e l rep u rta , a  
atrtm K  e d ito r ia l  {uiice and  e n jo y a  a 
r .'p u tu tIo n  thru u K h o u t th e  n a tio n  
fu r fa ir n e s a  In a ll  m attora .

S|>et-lally e d ited  deiM»rtn>enta fo r  
th e  fiirrn e r , th e  w om en a n d  th e  
c h ild re n .

The Farmers* Forum
T h e  a p re la l  a x r ic u l tu r a l  f e a tu r e  o f  
T h e  N ew a. cMiiialata r M .f ly  o f  c o n * 
t r ib u tlo n a  o f  a u h a rrlh era , w hoae 
le t t e r a  In u p r a c t ic a l  tra y  v o ice  th e  
a .n l ln ie n t  a n d  e x p c r ie n c e a  o f  Ita  
re a d e ra  ru n cern ltiK  in a tte ra  o f  th e  
fa rm . h o m e , i r v ls la t lo n . e tc .

The Century Page
P u M lah ed  o n ce  a  w eek, l» a m a m *  
l in e  o f  Id eaa  o f  th e  hu i;.e . e v e ry  
o r e  th e  e u n tr lh u tlo n  o f  a  w om an 
re a d e r  o f  T h e  Newa a b o u t fa rm  
l i f e  a n d  n ia t te r a  o f tren era l In te r *  
eat to  t.be fe m a le  p o rtio n  o f  tb e  
fa m ily .

The Children’s Pege
la  p u b lla h ed  o n ce  a  w eek  and  la 
f il le d  w ith  le t t e r a  from  th e  boya 
an d  Kir la .

Rates of Subscription
O n e y e a r . 1 1 .0 0 ; elx m on th a . SOo;

I th r e e  m on th a . 15c. p a y a b le  In v a r la *  
b ly  In a d v a n c e . U ein it by  p o a ta l 
o r  e ip r e a s  m on ey  o rd er , b u nk  c h e e k  

I o r  te if la ie r e d  le tte r .
SAMPLE COPIES FUEE.
A. II. B R L O  A t o .. I*«ka., 

l ia lv r s lv a  a r  liu llua, T ex .

Complete house keeping out* 
fits at Darsey’s see him for prices 
D(> trouble to show goods and 
quote prices whether you are 
ready to buy or not.

RRE AND TORNADO 
INSURANCE

Written in strong cunu>aiiibs 
at such a low rate that no prop 
erty owner ran afford to be with 
out it. Call at once on

Murchison & Darsey
R ea iden t A g e n ts

♦ ■■aeii ■̂ ■l■■■sa■■all.l■■liaeMiw^ e ^^^^^e— I

Cholera Infantum Cured.
“Something like two years ago 

my baby, which was then about 
one year old, was taken seriously 
ill with cholera infantum, vomit* 
ing and purging profusely, writes 
J. F. Dempsey of Dempsey, Ala. 
I did what I could to relieve her, 
but did her no good, and being 
very much alarmed about her 
went for a physician but failed to 
find one, so came back by Elder 
Bros, dk Carter’s store and Mr. 
Elder recommended Chamber* 
Iain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarr* 
hoea Remedy. I procured a bot
tle of it, went home as quickly as 
possible and gave the baby a dose 
of the remedy. It relieved her 
in fifteen minutes and soon cured 
her entirely,” For sale by D. N. 

I Leaverton.

I San Pedro and Belott played 
j  base ball Saturday on the farm* 
;er’s ground. The score was San 
I Pedro 7, Belott 5. Some of the 
jOrapeland boys played with San 
I Pedro.

COTTON SEED

WANTED!

Patronize home 
Industry by sell
ing your Cotton 
Seed at the top 
price to

J. W. Howard,
Rcprcsendog

Houston Co* Oil Mill

Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy Never 

Known to Fail.
*‘I have useo Chamberlain’s Col
ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem
edy since it was first introduced 
to the public in 1872, and have 
never found one instance where 
a cure was not speedily effected 
by its use. 1 have been a com* 
mercial traveler for eighteen 
years, and never start on a trip 
without this, my faithful friend,” 
says 11. S. Nichols of Oakland,

, In J, Ter. For sale bv 
1 D.N. Leaverton.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  T. Darsey 
entertained someof their relatives 

, Sunday. Among those present 
were Miss Florence Keen, Dr. 
and .Mrs. Paxton of Elkhart, Mrs.

I L. Meriwether of Crockett and 
Jodie Keen of Houston.

Granulated Sore Eyes Cured.
‘‘For twenty years I suffered 

I from a bad case of granulated 
' sore eyes,” says Martin Boyd of 
Henrietta, Ky. ‘ ‘In February, 
1903 a gentleman asked me to 
try Chamberlain’s Salve. 1 

' bought one box and used about 
! two* thirds of it and my eyes have 
I not given me any trouble since.” 
j  This salye is for sale by D. X.
I Leaverton.

1 If you expect to buy a wagon 
: this season, see roe before buy*
I ing. My prices are right Can 
! arrange terms to suit the buyer.
 ̂ J . J .  Brooks.

Baby Morphine Fiends* 
are made by all soothing syrups 

' and baby medicines that contain 
'opium and narcotics. McGee’s 
Baby Elixir contains no injurious 

j  or nsrcotic drugs of any 4(ind, A 
: sura and safe cure for disordered 
' stomachs, bowels and fretfulness 
! splendid for teething infants. 
j  Sold by A. S. Porter.

 ̂ Morr Wagons, Cheaper Wagons.
We are glad to stale that we 

, have completed arrangements 
I and will in addition to our line of 
Studebaker wsgonsoarry in stock 

' a line of Huntsville wagons in the 
I Standard and Bois D’arc wagons 
I and can sell you any thing that 
I you might want in wagons, with 
: or with out Beds, Brakes or seats 
; or any part of wagons, so it you 
I want the best medium priced wa -̂ 
; on made buy a Huntsville Bois* 
D'arc wagon that is oold you un* 

I der a strict guarantee, buy the 
I regular Huntsville wagon. Sold 
: for Cash or easy payments by j Geo. E. Darsey. Grapeladd Tex.

I Leave your laundry with Wylie 
1 Caskey. Satisfaction guaran*
I teed. Also hats reblocked and 
I cleaned. Your business appre* 
dated.

The Baptist Meeting.

More than a week the meeting 
at the Baptist church has been in 
progress. 'I'he attendance has 
been good and some real spiritual 
blessings have bean experienced 
by the people of Grapeland.

Eleven have joined and the 
; meeting continues with increas 
: ing attendance and interest. The 
; new Baptist church building is 
j now under construction. It is 
; hoped to have it ready for the 
Xeches River Association which 

I meets here in October. All the 
' people working faithfully togeth* 
i er will accomplish this purpose.
; Everybody lend a hand to this 
I very worthy cause.
I ► ♦ ---- -- -

When you trade at Oarsey’s 
you can buy your entire bill com
plete and for less than you can 
buy the same goods at from 
other towns, as he does his own 
draying, owns his buildings and 

; don’t have to pay rent and he 
buys his goods in car load lots 

; for cash direct from the factories 
and can sell you your entire bill 

i for less than you can buy the 
I same bill elsewhere. If you 
' have any hides, chickens, eggs,
I bees wax, cotton or cotton seed, 
i bring it to Grapeland, get Dar*
I sey’s price on your produce also 
I on your bill of goods, and you 
I will see that Grapeland is one of 
the best markets in East Texas.

' Don’t forget the place, Darsey’s.

I Beginning O f School Terms In 
i Common School Districts fix e d .

I Ballard^ 
Horehound Syrup j

COMPOUND.

CU R E S  COUGHS. COLDS. 
CROUP. SORE THROAT. 
WHOOPING COUGH AND 

ALL PULMONARY DISEASES.
FINOS IT TO BE t SPIENDID NEMEDY.

Mr. J .  t .  e » » n , td ito r  B arw lck  R xxia* 
t« r , B arw lck , L a ., w r l t a a ;- !  have used 
Uellard'a Morehouml b>rup Comwund In 
mv (amllv fur aeveral year*, and ftnd it to 
|>c a opltndiii rtmedVa .

1 lieartity recommend it to those su nennf 
from couffhs and cclds. ,  ,

1 alpvo recommend it as a safe cure for chil
dren when suffering Irom croup or whoop
ing cough.

T h re e  S iie s i  2 5 c ,  5 0 c  and $ 1 .0 0

3
S
I

The County Superintendent has 
fixed the beginning of terms of 
the school so that each school 
can choose one of the following 
dates for beginning:

For white schools. Sept. 6, Oct. 
4, Nov. 1.

Col. Sept. 13, Oot. 4, Nov. 8.

Barb Wire ha« made two ad* 
vances in tbe last 6 weeks. Dar* 
eev is still selling on the basis of 
old prices, see him for Barb 
Wire or Hog Fencing and buy 
what you need before prices go 
higher.

In the next ten days we will 
have oneof the most up*to*date 
stocks of merchandise eyer 
shown in Grapeland. Kennedy 
Bros., of course.

I Sell your beef hides and bees 
'wax lo Clewis; green or dry 
'hides; he pays highest cash 
price.

Take vour choice, A Studebak
er, Huntsville Bois D’arc or reg* 
ular Hunt-ville wagon, with or 

' without bed or any kind of brake 
or seat for Cash, part Cash or 
easy terms just as you like at 
Qeu. E. Darsey’e.

6 0  Y E A R S*
EXPERIENOe.

Mr. D. B. Willis and Miss Ida 
Gee were married Sunday morn
ing at the residence of Esq. Jno. 
A. Davis. The Mes senger wishes 
them much happiness.

P atents
I had:  raaiina
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C oevR iaH T S A c .
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•■•nrf . . .  
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Scteniific JUttcrkan.

1  nX lLARO  SNOW LIN IM E N T CO.,
§  S T . LOUIS. M ISSO U RI.
E W O t  S o ld  and R a c e m m -n d a d  by M lW fy

A. S. I>ORTKR

W. Caskey,
The Easy Barber.

Shaves 
Shampoos 
Hair Cuts 
Tonics and 
Massages.

Your Business Wanted. 
Shop on front street
Martin Laundry Agent

I i ia iJ i . lL f l 'l l - J l  IH c R b i n E

What Is It?
A Positive Cure For 

BILIOUSNESS. CONSTIPATION. 
DYSPEPSIA, MALARIA, CHILLS 
AND FEVER AND ALL UVER 
COMPLAINTS.

Nr. C-ality Evaaa. Rtyldcfid Pbaraiicid. JewMI. 
Tcxm. wrlto:—*‘I recommended Herbine for 
a child that had chilla and a fencra I debUi* 
tated yyatam, and who had tried ncarlir 
everythinr except Herbine. It quickljr cured 
the child and the family now ktepa Herbina 
allth etlm e. They recommend it to olhetx 
nnd from that have built u p a good  trade on 
It. t believe It la the beet eubatiluta tor cal- 
omcl I know oT'.
4 P i Ice  SO Cents per Bottle.
BALLARD SNOW UNIMENT CO. 

ST. LOUIS, MO.
S s M  and  lla c s n m ts iK le a  by

A. 8 . PORTER

The Worth of a Medicine 
b  the Cures it can Elffect. 

Every one who ĥ la used

BALLARD’S
SNOW

UNIMENT
Knows that it will Cure 
RHEUMATISM, SPRAINS, 
CUT^ WOUNDS, BURNS, 
STIFF JOINTS, CORNS, 
BUNIONS, ETC.,

P rice , 2 5 c ,  5 0 c  and f t .O O

BALLARD SNOW UNIMENT CO. 
ST. LOUIS. MISSOURI.

SMd a . J  KrcaatawaM kr

A. S. PORTER

Intense Colicky Pains Relieved. 
‘‘For some years 1 suffered from 
intensecolicky pains which would 
come on at times and from which 
I could find no relief,’’says 1. S. 
Mason, of Beave.* Dam, Ky. 
“Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy was rec
ommended to roe by a friend. 
After taking a few doses of the 
remedy I was entirely relieved. 
That was four years sgo and 
there has been no return of tbe 
symptoms since that time.” This 
remedy is fer sale by

D. N. Leaverton.

Mr. and Mr‘.Connor Denson 
have moved >ack to Grapeland 
from Bullard. Connor is back at 
his old Job with Wylie Caskey.

J*Afrfft «*lp* 
Tfrnif, $3 »C uittlofi 4ff Muy f r lr u t lg r  I'luriial. i wrnia, ■ )4Msr; f<Hir BHHtlhB, lU Bold brail n̂ wftlMlfra.

MUNN
ftraocb OWcf, T  W atblogton. U. C.

Mr. and Mra 1. W. Brashears 
of Claytonville have been visiting 
relatives hen and at Crockett the 
past week. i

We are requested to announce 
that Rev. J .  J.. Arnold of Crockett 
will preach at theChristian church 
here on Saturday night, Sunday 
at 11 o’ clock and Sunday night. 
Everybody come.

K I L L t n b  cough
AND C U R B  T N I  L U N C 8

WITH O r. K in g ’s  

N ew  D isco re ry
FOR CSIfSI" PBICK

VrWsilsS'rm
AND A U  TMIOAT AND LUN6 TROUBLCt.
O O A K A  V m o  S A T IfF A O T O B E  
0 &  K O V S T  m X F U W D X lA

IbaaaMe’atiWiaRSilbSjtBi
ouTax»

G o u g h s ,C o l d 8 i
CROUP,

W tio o p ii^ C i) 0
This rtmt4y ms alwa)s b< spes ss4
Is elc.U4Si IS uk<. It toruist st esissi w 
etiwr hansrsl Sra| as4 auy hr gives atcMf* 
4csily u  a kahy as to as a4alL

Price 2S ccste, large sue S$ ccsts.

Sold by I). N. LEAVt:RTON

Have your cleaning and press
ing done at a Crat class shop and 
by an experienced tailor. Send 
them to Odell Paris.


